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CONDITIONS LOCALLYREPORTS SPUR
:

WHEAT LIVESTOCK IS QUIET AT

fv:k'- - v'.A.i i lAtvri I nftrtTi ' i m a i iri

AMATEUR SINGERS TO

BE GIVEN A CHANCE

BUTTER PRICE RAISE

:
DF 2 CENTS MADE IN

POLICE BAND S DRUM i

MAJOR PASSES AWAYAND ABROAD INDICATEiNUKIn ruKILAhU AND

LOCAL .MART. TODAY
Hank C, Wilson Contracted

Tuberculosis Two Years
Ago, Apparently Better,,;

y ,,,,',,, .

Hot Dry Spell and Usual Late Sum

Hank C. Wilson, member of tha ,

Portland police department and arum v

liiajor and one of the organisers 6t tha.
Police band, died this morning at Na-

tron, Or., from pulmonary tuberculo-
sis. Wilson had been 111 about two
years, but up' till about two months ago '

ahowed Improvement. - i

About a year ago Wilson scoured-- a

leave of absence Tor SeVersl months to,"
go into the mountains for an open air
treatment. He went to Natron where'
a brother is living and the outdoor life''
showed good results. A few weeks ago
he tame to Portland to serve op the
force a few days in order to renew ai).
standing in the department, and thla;
gave the disease a fresh start. He
hastened to, the mountain camp about,
a month ago. ;

'

Wilson was a large," powerful man'
and a Spanish war veteran, having been,:
a member of the band that enlisted for
duty with the Second Oregon when It",
was ordered to Manila. He Is sur
vived by the widow and several re 1 ac-

tives here.

mer fatting Off In Milk Produc.
tlon Ascribe! aa Cause Eastern
Butter Prices Also Increase.

Tha usual late summer Vais In the
price or creamery butter, that has been
pending for a week or more, came this
morning, the lneresee being 2 cents. The
advance was made by all Portland
creamer leg and many of the country
creameries, it was reported, were fol-
lowing suit. Tht general pric now
is 34 cents,

I The Taleerseeras to tri natural one,
coming as it does with a greet scarcity
In the butter market Hardly a pound
of' butter hae come to town in the last
two weeks from the out-of-to- cream-
eries. The pastures nave oeen drying
tip and the hot weather caused a much
lessened production or milk ana cream.

fcoma of the creamery intereeta that
g the invasion of eastern

butter into this territory, declare that
we reuse was meae so mat tne cream-frie- s

can profit on the eastern butterthat they handle. ASH cent raise on
eastern butter went into effect this
week.- This comes, like the local in
crease, because of the long spell of

t hot, dry weather. Others declare, bow- -
ever, that the eastern market at thepresent time is a very small factor in
the Oregofi creamery business, because

. this atate for a year or more has been
very nearly produolng its own needed
supply and the outaiue shipments have
been meager.-

A few aays of rain will improve pas-
ture and should that condition take
place, it is likely that the increase will
only be temporary.

Commercial Club Planning a
New Departure In Enter-

tainment Line.

Early next week the Portland Com-merd- sl

club Is planning to begin what
might be termed an amateur cabaret.

The idea originated with the house
committee, which has long thought the
orchestra and professional entertainment
of dinner guests was not sufficient. Andn
so It will give amateur singers and play-
ers a chance.

The plan as tentatively outlined Is to
have the amateur entertainment three
evenings a week during tha dinner hour.
John 8. Beall, chairman of the house
committee, is extending an invitation to
the local musical talent generally to
file names, addresses and full descrip-
tions of their stunts" with the Secre-tsr- y

of the club as soon as possible, that
the idea may be executed without de-
lay.

"A move of this kind would give thepatrons of the dining room a 'little di-
versity of music from what thev are
accustomed to," said Mr. Beall today.

i,,riv an a ioi or people inPortland who have talent, but havenever ben properly Introduced to the
pMbllc, especially the younger people andthose who have not the means to ad-
vertise themselves properly. There area number of children In Portland from
12 years up who are talented In variousclasses of music, nd they certainly
should have a chance to get before thepublic."

JEWELRY TRUST UNDER
' FIRE COAST INVOLVED
New York. Sept. - Wnlted StatesDistrict Attorney Marshall announcedhere today that Attorney General

has Instructed him to prose-
cute the Jewelrv tnmt nnH.r ik. ai,...
man anti-tru- st act. The National
Wholesale) Jewelers' association ofPillladelnhli 17 kh... i .u - .
the middle west and the Pacific coast
iies ara involved.

BAD WEATHER HURTS
TILLAMOOK EXPOSITION

Tillamook, Or.. Sent. 4. Rkln an
wind prevented an auspicious opening
of the Tillamook county fair yester-
day. The livestock exhibit tents were
blown down. The program of addressesuna jeciuree, a reature of the fair thisyear,will be held in the courthouse andhigh school. The fair is scheduled torun three days.

Give Up Step Daughter.
On promise of Park McDonald to giveup enureiy nis stepdaughter,

a charge of contributing to the de-
linquency of the little girl, which had
oeen wrought against him, was dis-
missed by Circuit Judge Kavanaugh.
The agreement wes made with the Ju-
venile court, which asked for the dis-
missal of the case.

P CHEESE MARKET ACTIVE

RED CROSS PHYSICIAN
GOES TO FALLBRIDGE

Dr. M. J. Shields, attached to tha '

American Red Cross, went with his ear
to Fellbridge thia morning after con '
ducting a series of lectures on first ei4
and safety before employes of the 8., P,
It 8.. the telephone companies and tha
lioapital nurses. Dr. Shields yesterday
was a guest at luncheon at the Arling- -
ton club, where he met the surgeon of
the great railway lines.

In the party were:. Dr. K. A. J. Mc- -
Kenale of the u.-- R. &. N.. Dr. George
Wilson of the Southern Pacific, Dr. An-dre- w

C. 8mlth of the Northern Pacific
and H. K. Relf. secretary of the S.. PA
S. hospital committee. The Red Cross
lectures were largely attended during
the two days' visit. The car waa parked
at the North Bank station. - :

The local cheese market shows greatly
Increased activity this week and dealers
confidently look for an increase in val-
ues before many days. The demand
has been exceptionally good, coming as
it does after the August slump. Ac-
cumulated stocks are being worked off
rapidly. Triplets are in special demand,
anil there is a scarcity in the variety.

FIRST OYSTERS ARRIVE

HOP PIE ADVANCE

New l'ork Rtate and Kuropean Re.
porta 6how Slump in Yield Esti-

mates Valley Growers Disap-

pointed With Yields SoFar.

-
f :

Hop Belt Forecast.
The weather bureau forecast 4

for western Oregon Issued today, 4
predlcu rain tonight and Friday 4

..with southwest winds for west- -

ern Oregon. 4

Reports from valley points received
today indicated that while the rain had
stopped at most points, it was still too
wet for the pickers to get out in the
bop yards. Portland buyers wore figur-
ing on a very firm market when any-
thing in the way or a crop movement
starts. Reports received from valley
points In the lam few days, whero
enough picking has been done so that an
estimate can be formed, indicate that
the yard owners are disappointed, and
that In some cases the yields are much
lighter than they were a year ago.

A dispatch received from New York
today says:

"The continental market Is (firmer end
higher, and the estimates ere being re-

duced. Ten days ago tne crop in New
York utata was estimated at 40,000 bales,
and today's estimate places tne yield at
23,000 bales. uariy mew or oops
have been wold fur 30 cents a pound.
Weather Indications point to the fact
that the Or iron cron will be reduced.
and dealers who sold Oresm hops' short
at 13 1 4 cents are very excited and try
ing to buv at law 19 cents, a lew ot
tha uamolpa that have reached here of
early bales show very fine quality, end
It is generally believed among me ireae
that as soon as these samples reach
London Enalish dealers will be eager
buyers."

A numner or samples irom srouna
Salem have been brought to Portland by
dealers, and the quality shows much
better than last year.

HOP YIELD LIGHT

Leas Than Mot Conservative Esti-mat- e

Near Sberitlan.
(Special to The Jonrnal.t

BaJlston, Or., Sept. 4. With all yards
showing a lighter yield than even the
most conservative of the yard men an-
ticipated, the harveetlng or the hop nrop
is well under way In thiH vicinity. Pick-
ing was started last Saturday, but was
interrupted Tuesday ott account of the
rain and has not since been resumed.

In the J. H. Bell and Newblll hop
yards the name crews are covering In
two days what it took three days to
cover last year. Other large yarda re- -

fortlng decreasing yields are the Peter
and Victor Grower places nearer

Hherldan. ('. H. Brooks reports thnt his
maximum output cannot, exceed of
last year's crop. The dry weather has
produced a fine quality and so far there
is no danger of vermin.

Money and Exchange.
London, Kept, 4. Console 7UH; silver 27

bsnk rate

ew York, H'pt. 4. sterling etchange, long
4.88; abort, 4.88H: silver bullion l0.

Sen Fronclaeo, Sept. 4. Sterling cirhaiiRe:
en days 4.8'; night, 4.85 Ht dm'., 4.81.

. Trnnsfcrs. telegraphic. 5 premium; eight,
premium.

w York Cotton Market.
Open. High. Ispn. Cloae.

.Ian. 1290 1308 12J8 lJS(ft7
March 1299 1816 1295 129Bif(98
May 1300 1320 1299 1 2UU 18
June 1303
July 1301
Sept 1300 1300 1290 129091
Oct 1300 1SI8 1295 1 295f98pec .1301 1317 1295 1296f 98

Swedish farm laborers who are hired
by the year, receive an average wage of
$85 annually, with board and room In ad-

dition.

TRANSPORTATION

je at&dsaBB (Sosbsbpsw
ac n

San Francisco and Los Angeles
BS. Hose oity satis a a. m., sept. 9.
BS. Beaver Balls 9 a. m., gept. 14.

Tha Ban Francisoo ss Portland . 8. Oo.
Ticket Office 3d and Wash, (with O.--

X. St tS. Co.) Marshall 4500.

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGKLES
AND SAN DIKOO DIKECI

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
S. 8. ROANOKE and S. S. YUCATAN
gaU Beery Wsdnaadar, a'lteraaUly, at S p. a.
Ilcsea fflos ISS-- Third St, Da A We.

Phones Mala 1814s A IBI4.
MAUT1N 1. BIOLBY. Psss. i(ts,
W. H. SLCSSBU. gralgbi AseaL

PRICES ARE THE SAME

Light Receipts and No Left Overs
Leave Practically No Trading
Stock Today Hogs and Bteer
Unchanged, Cattle Lower.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RDK
Hois. Cattle. Calraa. Sheep.

Thursday SIS 24 .... S07
Wednesday S42 506 21 B4
Tuesday M .... ' ....
Monday ........... 846 745 9 RIO
Saturday 82 IS4 .... T22
Friday T8 81 .... 481
Year afo ......... 782 871 8. 1088
Two years afO..... 438 439 , 70 1287

Receipts were very light at the North
Portland yards today, and this, coupled
with the fact that the Wednesday ship,
ments were all cleaned up before the
close last night, made for a dull trade.
One lot of nogs from Idsho waa dis-
posed of this morning at a $9 value, but
the grade was not of the best and the
price 1h no indication of the true market
value for tops.

A number of sales of steers were
made yesterday afternoon at 17.76. This
stuff was almost entirely fancy, but
the stock was closed out aS It came, and
as there were some culls in the bunch,
a top value was not made. Indications
are that the market for cows is 25036
cents weaker. The dry spell and this
time of the year makes it a necessity
for many of the ranchers to turn their
milkers Into beef' cattle and the market
has been receiving quite heavy runs or
the female stock.

At Chicago today hogs opened E cents
higher and the market held firm with
cattle and sheep steady.-

Today's livestock Shippers.
Cattle H. C. Brown. Grangeville. one

load.
Sheep Frank Aldrlch, Lyle, Wash.,

three loads; William Shepherd, Trout-dal- e,

one load.
Hogs Hugh Cummings, Junction City,

1 load: E. O. Sloan, Parma, Idaho, 1

load: William Hlbbard drove in 8 head;
Emit Sakal drove In 6 head.

Thursday Morn ray galea.
BTKER8

Section. No. ryAre. lbs. Trice.
Oregon 1 " 1230 87.00

COWS
Oregon 3 1110 84.00

HOGS
Idaho 102 130 $0.00

Lata Wednesday galea.
81EEH8

Orefoa 28 1128 $7.75
Oregon It H'l'J 7.75
Oregon 14 HUM 7.75
Oraa-o-o ."; SO H3 7.75
Oregon 28 1183 7.75
Ore go a 44 8U6 7.76
Oregon 28 1118 7.80
Oregon 1 H'ltf 7.40
Oregon 1 1270 0.80
Oregon 5 1132 7.00
Oregoa 27 1081 7.50

BILLS
Oregon 1 1180 $3.25

. COWS
Oregon. 1 1180 $8.50
Idaho 44 8.35
Idaho 4t 870 e.,15

Idaho '. 1 H! 8.S5
Idaho 24 "71 8.28
Idaho 3 I'if.il fi.SiS

Idaho 12 HIS) H.H8

Oregon 3 1200 4.00
CALVES

Idaho 1 4S() tn .36
Oregon 1 3'jo 7.50
Oregon 1 4"o 8.30
Oregoo 1 7W 6.2.".

HEIFERS
Oregon 11 1019 $7.25

HOGg
Orairon 8 200 80.33
Oregon 108 0.25

WETHERS
Oregon 110 SO $3.85

OMAHA LIVFSTOCK FIJGHTV

Cattle, With Liht Recelpta, Drop,
but Hogs and Sheep Strong.

South Omaha. Kept. 4. Cattle Receipts 2800.
Market week to 10c lower. Prices, steers $8.o0
ttA.OO; rows end heifers, $8.00$f7.50; stockers
and fMdrs. 88:607.75.

Hoga Receipts D7u0, Market steady. Frlcee
$7.65(27.65.

Sheep Receipts 28.000. Market steady to
strong. Yesrllngs $5.40'5.80j wethers. 84.604f
4.65; laaihs, 7!23r7.68; enes, I4.U0S4.25.

NORTHWEST HANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings This week. Vrsr ago
Thursday $1,808,023.08 $2,855,201.4
Wednesday 2. 148, 681. 5 2.700.008.27
Tuesday . 2.102,800.95 2.436,877.42
Monday Holiday.
Week so far 88,208,885.98 $7,501,175.11

Seattle Banks.
Clearings .. ..$2,276, 868. 00
Bs lances .. 248.802.00

TRANSPORTATION

COOS BAYLINE
Steamer Breakwater

Balls from Aloewortb Dock. Portland, a.
m., A ng. 8. 18, 18, 23, 28. ttept. 2, 7, 12. 17. 22,
9. Freight recelred ontll 5 p. in., except dsy

previous to tilling; prevtoos day, 8 p. n. TaaJmm A -- I . nHwn .ut vimm V'V. .nuuu i 91.iBcludlng berth and meals. Ticket office at
Lower Alnswortb Dock. Portland Cooa Bay
Steamship Una, L. B. Zlsstlng, Agent. Atals
8000:

The first Olympla oysters srrlved In
. the Portland market yesterday morning

and they were Quickly closed out. The
wholesale price was $3.60 per gallon, theshipment consisting of opened oysters.
With the InoreeHing scarcity of theproduct In the Puget sound beds, the
fisherymen are brooming more and
more reluctant to send the shell oysters
in the sacks. Many of the young oysters
are attached to each mature shell. By
doing the shelling at tha fisheries, the
sheila can be thrown back Into the
water and the young ones attached are
not killed.

LIVERPOG L ADVANCES

IN WHEAT MAKE FIRM

LOCAL PRICES TODAY

70 Cents for Fortyfold - 08 Cents
"for Clab--- 67 Cent for Red twd

78 Cents for Bluestehi, Asked in
Country Yesterday and Taken.

v roxszasr oxiObzstob.
rarlSf-Rsp- t. i--Wkitt naOBMyeA to

Ho iwsr.
Antwerp, Sept. 4Wneat closed. Ho

Uglier.
Berlin, gept. --Waea dosed Hhlgae:
Budapest, Sspt, 4. Wheat closed here

H Jowet.
aseiejkBBsaBMea

PORTLAND GRAIN nKCEIPT
, Cars- -

Wbeat.Barley. Flour. Oats. liar.
Monday-Tuesday.- .. 808 27 81 a id
Wednesday ....... 60 8 8 8 1
Thursday 116 11 8 .. 1

Year ago . 90 18 2 8 10
Beaaoa to date 160T 21 402 144 44S
Year ago 1706 184 8T8 U 417

WHEAT SHIPMENTS QUIKT
London, 8pt. 4. Oargoes on passage quiet.
English country markata quiet.
treuch countr murketa quiet.

Rather sharp advances in the Liver-
pool wheat market this morning made
effects that were felt in the Portland
grain situation today, and the market
was firmer. Two local bidders were la
the country yesterday, and it is re--

that they were offering 70 cents?orted 6i cents for club, 67 cents
for red and 76077 cents for bluestem.
Some sales were closed at those values,
and it is believed by some that those
prices will prevail for the time being.

One lot of brewery barley was bought
by a Portland dealer near Pullman,
Wash., yesterday at $27.80. The grain
was of exceptional quality, however,
and even at that the price is considered
high. Both the market on oats and bar-
ley is Inflated, with Indications that the
barley Is leading the pats In the price
making. Practically all the big buyers
are sitting tight and waiting for the
drop to come 'a few weeks hence, when
the small dealers who are now making
prices learn that there Is no outlet for
all th white barley, and it will have to
drop to a feed grade.

WHEAT Nominal producers' prices,
track basle:. Club. 78c; milling blue-ste-

too: Turkey red, 81c; fortyfold,
80c; red Russian and hybrids, 77c; val-
ley, 80c bushel.

BARLEY- - Nominal producers' . prices,
track basis: Feed, $24.262t.50; brew-
ing, $26; rolled. $28 per ton.

OATS New feed, $252o.B0; milling,
$25.60 per ton.

FLOURSelling price: Patent, $4.70;
Willamette valley, $4.70; local straight,
$3.864.10; export, $3.fi0g3.65; bakers',
$4.604.70.

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $1$014; eastern
Oregon-Idah- o, fancy timothy, $18; alfal-
fa, tU.60(312; vetoh and oats, $11.60
12; clover, S8fl10 per ton.

MILLSTUFF8 Selling price: Bran,
$21; middlings, $29; shorts, $2J(&24 per
ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, lOo.

POLK SPUD CROP IS POOR

Vines Smaller With Less Acreage
and Moles and Gophers Do

Much Damage.

(Special to The Joornat.)
Independence.-O- r Sept 4. --Aewordlng

to the growers the potato crop in Polk
county is not a success this year. The
vines are smaller than last year, there
is a smaller acreage, and gophers and
moles did much in destroying the
growth. Some growers claim that a
blight affected somewhat the growth
of the potato crop in their sections.

The Burbank potato is probably mak-
ing the best showing at present Early
potatoes yielded well as "a general rule,
and the price was at the average figure.

Last year potatoes were eo plentiful
here that some patches were left un-du- g,

while others dug the crop and fed
it to hogs and cattle during the winter.

HOP GROWERS REFUSE TO
LISTEN TO 17 CENT BIDS

(Special to Tba Journal.)
Aurora, Or., Sept. 4. There Is abso-

lutely nothing doing In the new crop
among the hop dealers here. They have
orders at 17c, but the growers will not
listen to such figures.

The rains are likely to do little dam-
age to hops, if not long continued. The
worst feature of tho rainy weather is
the discouragement of the hoppiekers,
whose camps are not the most comfort-
able places imaginable. A few have re-

turned to Oregon City and Portland
until fair weather.

Seattle Produce Market.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 4. Eggs Fresh

ranch, 88c; April storage, 27 20c.
Butter Washington creamery cubes,

3Sc; city creamery brick. 14c; fresh
eastern. 2tf80c; Oregon. 2912c.

Cheese Tlllamoojc, 17c; Umburger,
20c; Young Americas, 17c; Washington
twins, 17o; triplets, 17c; locsl cream
brick, 19c.

Onions Green, 26 80c per dox.: Cali-
fornia yellow, 1C per lb.; Walla Walla,
$1.60 per 100 lbs. ..

Potatoes Loral, $20.0025.00: Yaki-
ma gems, $20.00 6125.00; California
sweets, 2Vie per lb.

Oats Eastern Wsshington, $S0.00
31.00 per ton; Puget sound, $30.00
81.00.

Hay Eastern Washington timothy,
19. 00)20.00: Puget sound timothy,

! 14.00; alfalfa, $18.00 14.00; straw.
10.00; wheat hay $15.00 16.00.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Sept. 4. Wheat Per

cental, club. $1.62)4; northern bluestem,
$1.661.B7; Turkey red, $1.66 1.57 ;

red Russian. $1.52Vi; fortyfold, $1.52
1.66.

Barley Per centat, good to choice,
feed, $L87V1.40; lower grades, $1.27 4
Sfl.86r shipping and brewing, $1.40
L42H.

Potatoes Per cental, delta whites, 96c
$L10; new whites, -- per box,' 90c

1.10; do sweet. $1.762.00.
Onions Per cental, California silver

skins. $1.00 1.05.
Butter Extras, 82Hc; prime firsts,

SOcj firsts. 2o.
Eggs Extras. 35 He: firsts, 1 8c; sec-

onds, 20c; select pullets, 28c; storage,

Cheese California flats. 16018c; do
Toung America, llHc; eastern,16Hc20; Oregon twins, lie; do Young
America, 17c.

Oranges Par box. Valencies, $4,000
5.78.

baaa, 20c; silver smelt, ' Sc: shad, so; black
cod, Sef sturgeon, lSQ13c lb.

Qrooariee.
RICE Japsn atyls. No. 1. SHeSUe- -

8U0 AK Cube, $6.08; powdered, $Sjb; frnlt
or berry, $S.5&; beet, (6.4ft; dry granulated,
$6.65; D yellow, $4.90. , (Aboee quotations are
DO days net cash.)

HONEY Kew $2.TB per case.
BEAKS Smell wblta. Se; large white, Sc;

pin. 4!4c; New Orleans, bead, CTcj Creole,
OHe.

ALT Coarse, half grounds, 100a, $10 par
tea; 60s. flaVTHi table dairy, 60s, $18; 10a,
$170; baler $2.20; eitra tine barrels, is, 5s
asd 10a, ig.SoG,00 lump rock. $SUM pw too,

faints, Coal 00, Zto.
LINSEED OIU-Ba- w, bbla., 2e par $aU J ket-

tle boiled, bbls., 4e gat.i raw csssa, To;
boiled cases, BOc gallon: lot' of 260 gallons,
lc leeej oil cake meal, $44 .nor too.

WHl'lK LataU Ton lots, Sc per lb.t 100 lb,
lota to per lb. less lots, Vie per lb. j
r OIL MEAL Carload lota, $84.

" r

TUKPENTINE In esses, Tgei wood barrels.
Toe; iroa barrela, eta per gallon; 10 case tela,
T2e. -

... ; -

Bullish Report on , Coarae Grain
With Good Foregln Newi, ;

gtlmulatea.

Chicago, Sept. 4. With ' bullish- - re-
ports on corn as a spur to the wheat
market, that grain took an upward ad-
vance towards the last In tha trading to-
day that landed it e higher at the fin-
ish, with the high mark on top when
tha pit operations closed. December
wheat moved up to i, while the gain in
September corn amounted to lo, clos-
ing at 77(4 o. Trade was stimulated by
strong Liverpool cables and speculative
buyers were active on the South Amer-
ican market strength and the aspect of
the northwest markets towards 'theearly spring movement.

Range of Chicago prices furnished hy Over,
back Cooke oC., 216-21- 7 Board of Tride bldg.

WHEAT
Month. " Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept. ssty a aa
Ieo 2S w m n
Uay 87 91 MH T

, CORN
Sept T TTtt 76 TT14
Dec. 72U 19 1 73
May 78K 7644 78V4 768

OATS .
Sept. ...I..... 42 48 42H 43H
Dee 45 494 46tj' 49
May 48 49 46! 48T.B

rORK
gept ,.81T0 222S 2170 2225

Jn 2012 )) 2I0 20a
May ,...201T IO60 SOIH Hi42 ,.A

LARD
Rent ..112S 1130 1126 1130
Oct. , 1187 1140 1185 1140 A
Jan .....1116 1125 ..1112 1128 A

"UBS
gept.. .... 1185 A

ot HAS 1136 1122 1188
Jan. lOOO 1075 10&2 1076 A

TRANSAClNSlRE DULL

Little Domestic ' News to Cause
Changes, Though Rail Hold-

ings Liquidate.

New York, Sept. 4. Today's stock
market hsd a sagging tendency and only
a moderate rally waa made in the after-
noon. There was little domestio news of
import to sway the market either way,
although there was genuine 'liquidation
in New York Central, Pennsylvania and
New Haven stocks. The speculative
element worked on tha selling side of
the market and seamed to be encouraged
by the aotion of the prioes. The dis-
position to reduoe long lines has become
pronounced on the part of recent buyers
owing to the European tendency te favor
the selling side because of active i Sep-
aration a now under way to arrange for
the conversion of the large floating
debts of the Balkan states and Turkey
into fixed obligations. This, it is feared,
will produce hardening tendencies in
money rates on the other Hide.

The market opening waa active and a
shade lower.

Rante of New Tork nrlcee furnlehed by Oeer- -

beck i Oooke Co., 216-2- T Board of Trade bldg,

DESCRIPTION IQtwnimab Low Rio
Attiagamated Copper Co. 78 711

American Car A Kdy., c 45 48 45
American Can. e, 381 88 82
American Cotton Oil, a..
American Sugar, c
American Smelt, c 67
Am. Tel. A Tel.. 1301
Anaconda Mining Co.... ST 8T

American Woolen, e
Atcblaon, c. ..-- .. .... 04
Baltimore A Ohio, e
Reet Sulfur 26
Hathlehem Rteel. e 84 Ml

Brooklyn Rapid Transit SOW SD

Canadian pacific, c. 21Mt 210
Central Leather, e... 42
Chi. O. W., c iau 13
Cbl., Mil. A St. P... 105
Chi. 4 N. W.. c
Ohlno Copper
Chesapeake A Ohio. . .

Colorado Foulhern, c
Corn Products, o 109 10
Delaware ft Hudson..
Denrer A H. G., c...
Erie, e 2 2B

Oeneral Electric 144 144
0. Northern, ore lands
Ice securities
Illinois Central
Int. Metropolitan, e. ... IS 16 15

Lehigh Valley Luja4 163. 152
Kansas City Southern..
Louterllle A NasbTllle.. 185
Minn., Kan. A Texas, c. 22
Mleaourl Pacific
National Lead
Nerada Consolidated.... ifl 1" ie
New Haren ..A BOW, 01
New York Central 94 3 94 2
N. Y.. O. ft W
Norfolk A Western, c. ioiii 104 104
North American
Northern Pacific, c iii 111 iio
Psclfic Msll 8. S. Co. 21 21 20
Pennsylvania Railway... 111T4 112 111

P. O.. I v. uo
Prnamed Bteel Car, e...
Hay Cons. Copper in 10 1

Reading, c, 4 kat lflOa 158 '14

Republic Iron 4c Bteel, c 23 2
Rock Island, e 10 17 18

St. Louie ft 8. W., c... 25 25
Southern Psclfic, e... S

Keuthern Railway, c... 24 24 24
Tenit. Copter S3 8Z 1

Texas ft Psclfic
T., Bt. L. A W., c 10 10 10
Union Pacific, c 1BOV4 150 2 149
U. g. Rubber, e
IJ. 8. Steel Co.. c... 62 62 ai
Utah Copper 64 M 54
Virginia Chemical
Wabash, c
W. U. Telegraph
Westlnghnuse Electric 72 72 71
Wisconsin Central, e..

Money 2 08.Total salea 21S.SO0 shares.

GROWERS A D

Aurora Yarda Were Deceptive, but
the Quality Is Excellent

--Many Pickers.

(Special to The Journal. 1

Aurora,) Sept. 4. Growers here are
disappointed in the way the hops, are
coming down this year. While the
quality Is rine, the quantity is much
less than was anticipated before pick-
ing began. The appearance of the yards
has been deceptive, say the growers.

There are, however, some cases In
wnicn oia yarns nave turned out Dig
crops: one owned by A. V. Kell, where
picking; is finished, yielded to the ex-
tent of 183 boxes per acre.

Pickers have been plentiful up lo
this time. Quite a number of growers
here will begin to pick as late m Sep-
tember 6. There have been no reports
of business being done here In the new
crop.

San Franciaco Grain Calls.
Ban Francisco, fiept, 4. Barley calls:

BARLEY
t Closed 3d.Opened Ith.Ckwe.
December 143 144 146

J.C. WILSON & CO.
MXKBEBS

NEW YORK' STOCK EXCH A NOB
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND OFFICE

091 Oak St., Oronnd floor, ftewls Bldg.
Phones Marshall 4180.

0VERBECK&CO0KECO
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Bto.
ais-ai- r Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade,
: Correspondents of Logan A Bryan,

. .. . Chicago, New ork. ,

THIS BANK offers to the public, all the
advantages of an old, reliable, conserva-
tive and well connected institution. It
seeks to characterize every transaction,
with integrity, promptness and courtesy.

Security Savings and Trust Company
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus - - $1,400,000

12.000 LAMBS GO EAST

Smyths Brothers Make Last Ship
merit on Largest Lamb Sale

in Northwest.

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 4. The final
Ehipment of What is one of the largest
single mutton Iamb sales ever made In
the northwest by an Individual sheep-
man is being made from Gibbon and
Mearham today by Smythe Brothers,-t-

Swift & Co. The contract called for
fne delivery of 1 2,000 --teiutton lambs to
Chh-ago:- smythe-Brotfie- fS are riot re-
ducing their sheep bands --but, on thecontrary, wilt run more than ever dur
Ing the coming winter. They will hsv
8.1.000 hoad.

Resources
7

Millions
and Stark

J)

EXPORTS FINANCED
During the season of exporting Oregon's products to all
parts of the world we are prepared to finance these ship-
ments and will quote best rates for the negotiation of
prime documentary drafts in connection therewith.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

IJJMBERMENS
kvi atiam i i ra a nii

CANTALOUPES AND SWEETS

A car each of cantaloupes and sweet
potatoes from Turlock, Cal., arrived in
the local market today and the contents
were distributed along the street. The
sweets 'are held for $2.26 a crate with
the cants at $1.6002.

TOMATO MARKET FIRMER

The. local tomato market shows a
much tetter tone today, the rain caus-
ing better action in Front street deal-
ing, frrhlpmnnts from up the valley and
from local tiolnta have been temporarily
stopped and it Is reported that the show-
ers have caused the ripe tomatoee in
many gardens to crack. Boxes were
cold today art high as 60 cents.

VEAL DEMAND CONTINUES

Tho demand for country killed veal
holds strong and farmers are receiving
15 V4 cents for the best etuffi Handlers
of product are cleaning up regularly.
Top butchered oork demands-- 1 2 cen ts.

NO BLACKBERRY MARKET

Every day there are a few crates of
blackberries brouffht Into the local mar-
ket for sale, hut th demand Is ex-
ceedingly limited and the dealers can
hardly dispose of them at any price.
The crate price lingers around $1, al-
though the commission man will take al-
most anything vto get rid of them.

SHIFrERS' DAILY FORECAST

Protect shipments ns far north as
Seattle against maximum temperatures
of about US degrees; northeast to Spo.
kane. 80; southeast to Boise, $5; south
to Siskiyou, 75. Maximum temperature
at Portland this afternoonL about 65
degrees. -

PORTLAND JOBBING TRICES

These prleee are those at which wholesalers
tell tn retailer, except a otherwise stilted :

BUTTER Nominal. Creamery rnbes, 34e;
atat rrasmsrjr, 82Q38e lb.; raaeh hutUr, 31c.

KOOS Nominal. Csndlad local ritrsa. 2n
80r: ordlnarr randled 28e: roe count. &8&lftv
spot buying price, 23 24c f. o. b. Portland"

LIVB POTJtTRT Hena, 16c broilers,
17Uc; stafi, llci geese. 12c; Pekln docks, 12c:
IndUa mnners, lie; turkeja, lnc; droaiad, 23Q
SSciptgenni, old, 1; young, S1.50 doaen.

CHEESE Nominal. Fresh Oregon fancy fall
cream twins end triplets, lOftc; daisies, 17c:
young America, ITHc.

HUTTEB FAT Producers price for Portland
dallrerr, per lb., .

Boss, Wool and Hides,
- HOPS Prodncsra price, 1B12, 1814c; 181J
contracts, iB20c.

WOOIj Nominal. ISIS clip. Willamette tal-
ler, coarse, Cotswold, 16c lb.; medium Shrop-
shire. ITct choice fancy Iota, 18c lb.) aastara
Oregon, 10 18c, according to shrinkage.

CHITTIM OR CASCAKA BARK 1013. car
lots, 6c: less than car lots, 4c.HIDES Dry hides, 21 22c lb.t grees. Ho;
sited bides, 11c; bolls, green aslt, 8e; kips,

1213c; calres, dry, 2482.Tc; calf skins, salted
or rroeo, 17lSe; greao bides, lc less than
sslted; abeep pelta, salted, shearings, lOQSOc;
dry, 10c.

MOHAIB 1918 Nominal S0u.3,
fruits and Vegetables.

, FRESH rRUlTfJ Oranges S6.0OS.O0i b.csnaa, 8VaBo Per lb.; lemons, $H(jJ0: limes, $10
per 100; grapafrult, California, til. 60; pine,
applea, Mi'0 lb.; cantaloupea, &0c(?S1.50:
patches, 406iB5e; cherries, SyiOe; wsiermd.
ons, I&IMH grapes, $lt.T; pears. .101.50.

BEUKI KUoom berries, Sge: raspberries,
tl&M.SA per crate; black caps, $1.50; curraats,

1.56; Loganberries, $1.00; blackberries, 1.85;
huckleberries, liVaC lb.

Al'PLEB Eating applea, $231.50; cooking
applea, SI. 28(81. 80.

VEQKTABUCS Turnipa. .1.8501.50; beets,
tl.36Ol.B0; carrots, $l.iot.BO; parsnips, $1.80
sack; cabbage, fl.TBfgil; local tomatoee, 28a
40c box; atrtug baana, 2 8c lb.; green OBlons,
JUe doaen bunches; peppara, bell, o; htti

lettuce, 850 dosan; celery, 00(3 70c; egg plant.
7c; cauliflower $1.20QI.23 doaen; rhubarb, lo-

cal, SUei artichokes, Too dosan; sprouts, loe
lb.; spinach, local, 8c lb.; peas, UjJ7cj green
corn, 16JJE20C per doien.

PUT van peiimg pneet Extra choice,
t.Si: choice. 81.18: ordlnanr 81.10 iuk k.,-- 1
im nrlce. carloads. ISfi.960 country nnim.,

sweets, BflSHe .'b, ' , '
O.NlOHB aooomg price, $i.oo;. garlic, Qtc

lb.
Heats, liak and PreTiaiaB.

rRCS&ED MEATS Selling price Country
killed; Hogs, fancy. UHe: ordinary, injure;
rongh and heiy, ttc; fancy Teals. 14tlSe; or.
dlnary, lHc; poor. UOiaoj Jamba, 10c; muu

otoo lOet goats, 8J4c.
HAMS. BACON ETO. .nama, lJ28e(

breakfaat baeoa, 17Ui830ei boiled bast, 2a Vic:
plcnlce. He; eottage, ltte.

LA BO Tieroea, ISHei eompoond tlarces,
v

lOVe.
MEAT Peeking house gteere." No. 1 stock,

180140; eowa.vNo. atock ( ); twee, lOc;
wethers, 1U; yearling lambs, ltcs pork loins,
18V4cT dreased hoga, 13c lb.

OYBTEKS Ehoalwater bey, per gallon );
per 100 lb. aack ( ; Olympla. per gallon,
$3 25; par 100 lb. aack, $5; canned. . eaatern,
Me can: $8.60 doaen; eastern, in shell, 81.760
2 nr 100; rssor elanis, $24(2.25 box. V

FISH Nominal. Dressed floondere. Tot bill-be- t,

8(ff8e; striped basa, ITc; Chinook ealmos,
Ue: aualhaada. lie lb.: soles, T lb.; abrlmps,
JHJ peac! otrs, SOe lb.; black

nllV.e--
Corner Fifth

REDUCED RATES
To LOS ANGELES and S AIM DIEGO

SEPTEMBER S9 6, 8
Turbine Or eyhound Steamships, Tale and Harvard, Cost $3,000,000 Each.

l.os AiiReles all steamer
Los Angeles rail and steamer
Los Anneles and return all steamer e3$S.70
Ios Anneles and return rail and steamer 38.70
Han Dieso- - all steamer 9
Kan Diego rnll and steamer M2Q.00
Ban niepo and return all steamer .'t2.0(
Han Diego and return rail and steamer 842.00

B. F. P. as X.. A. BS. CO.
FKAZTK BO Iii, AM, Ag-en- t.

(With Denver-Bi- o Oraade . R.)
Main 08 134 Third Bt. FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $1,000,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS .; ,

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS ;

ipriCTrra kept, ist, 1913.

"S.S. Prince Rupert" and "S.S. Prince George"
Leaves Seattle, Wash.,
midnight Sunday for Vic-
toria, Vancouver, Prince
Rupert, Stewart and
Massett, British

Leaves Seuttle. Wash.,midnight Wednesday
for Victoria, Vancouver,
Prince Kupert. Granby
Bay and Queen Char-
lotte Island points.

SEVEN DAYS of SOLID COMFORT
Beam to Stewart, B. C and. return 858.00.

Seattle to Oranby Bay, B. C, and return $50.00.

ALTERNATE
"S. S. PRINCE JOHN" and "S. S. PRINCE ALBERT"

Leave Victoria every Thursday at 10.00 p. m. and Vancouver every
Friday et midnight for Queen Charlotte Islands and locul points afterconnecting; with "S. 8. Prince Rupert" from Seattle, on Wednesday.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
trains leave Prince Hupert Wednesday and SatPaaaensrnr

10:00 a. m. for Moricetown, B. C, (206
town Sunday ana xnursaay at s:oo a
P. in.

GRAND TRUNK

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859 . w'''.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
SURPLUS ... , 1,006,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, draft and travelers, checks is ,

r ' sued available ,in all parts of the world; '

Corner Third and Washington Streets

miles) F tu rn r w 1 aa va MAwina.
m,t rriving Frince Rupert at J;10

RAILWAY SYSTEM

J. B Bnrgls, Oeaaral Agent,
Vasseagev Department.

and Washington, Vortland, Oregoa.
-ATIjma STBAKSSX7 XJUTBB.

. (BOVBX.B TBACX BOUTS)
LOW UOVTTD TBXV TABES TO AtJ, XASTBBB POXHTS.

Chicago to New York and other Atlantic seaports. Through PULL--
,MAN and TOVRIST sleeping cars.
Sorsey B. Smith, C. 1.' T, A.

Vhoasi MaranaU 1979.
Oity Office, W, B. Cor. Third
AOSBTS OB AXX. TBAJTB


